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This undoubtedly will be the greatest ailk sale ever in the his-

tory of this store. Not alone on account of the sweeping reduc-

tions in prices, but more particularly on account of the magnifi-
cent quality and beautiful styles of the silks to be sold.

No inferior qualities here to deceive you with, simply because
they can be sold at a small price. Just a word of their value.

Regular $1, $1.25, $1.35 Quality. Monday, 49c Yard
They are what are left of this season's handsomest foulards

All these silks are from the world's best manufacturers. Re-

member, they will go on sale Monday at 8 a. m.. The variety is
Icrge but the lady who waits until late, cannot expect as good
choosing as those who come early. liQ"
Vrvn i fhrna nt tha ntirr Int nr.- m

Summer Suggestions for Gentlemen.
If you play golf, cricket or tennis if you ever appear in neg-

ligee shirt without coat, you should have a pair of "Hicks" dress
shields inside the sleeves of your shirt,

A soiled spot under the arm of a gentleman's shirt is as un-

pardonable a under the arm of a lady's shirt waist.
"Hicks" shields sure protection in both cases.
Made of pure gum. They are odorless, antiseptic, perspira-tionproo- f

and launderable.
SATURDAY, HALF HOLIDAY IN JULY AND AUGUST.

y In accordance with our custom, the store will close at one
o'clock Saturdays during July and August

(Q)iWS(2W.ID)LP
.Jty. M. C A. Building, Corner;

bridge. The bandit are said to fight
splendidly and to be entirely different
from the 111 organised brigands of 1900.

SEW CHWANG CEftSOR KEPT BlsY

Correspondents Mast Bend Reports
front Other Places.

NEW CHWANO, June M.-- VIa Messen-
ger1 to Koupantse). The Russians seem
.unable to reform their plans, which have

-- ;been upset by General Kuroki and are los-

ing Interest and heart In the struggle. The
jlocal censor Is not passing any communi-
cations. . The secret police are extra dili-

gent And it ia extremely hasardous to at-

tempt to send out uncsnsored dispatches.
New Chwang la filled with ' rumors of

more fighting to the southward. The re-

ports came from native sources. A few
Russian officer who talk guardedly say
'the rumors are untrue, but that General
Kouropatkln intends to make a determined
stand at Kin Chou, where many mine
have been laid and trenches constructed.

The field telegraph between Kin Chou and
New Chwang, whloh was finished Wednes-
day, was cut In three places last night
and Ave mile of wire carried away. It is
supposed to hare been the work of Chinese
In the pay of the Japanese. This Is re-

garded as evidence that the Russians can
not hope for th friendship of th Man-churla-

'( 'j
Large bands of robbers are giving the

Russian- - outposts much trouble northeast
ef New Chwang. The Japanese, It Is said,
have supplied the robber with 1,000 mod-
ern rifles and muoh ammunition.

French correspondent from Mukden re-

port that th Japanese up to last Monday
had made no demonstration near Llao
Tang. These correspondent are now with
th Russian forces south of here, but
American and British correspondent are
not permitted to see the fighting.

Viceroy Alexieff has Issued a proclama-
tion to the effect that all trafflo on tha
Llao liver south of Mukden must stop and
that foodstuff must be delivered to the
Russians. According to native reports the
Russian are losing thousands of horses
from glanders.

Foreign military attache who witnessed
th fighting at Feng Wang Cheng declare
that th Japanese artillery Is superb and
that tha Japanese army Is equal to the
best of European troops.

The order of th American Postal depart-
ment. Issued esrly In May, to send mall
for Manchuria to New York and thence
through Europe, ha caused uneasiness
among firms and Individual with Amer-
ican business relations, as the Russian mall
route ia considered wholly unsafe. If the
Japanese should cut the line of communica-
tion south of Mukden It would result in the
stoppage of all American mall.

There are 800 wounded at the Russian
camp three miles east of, New Chwang.
A few surgeons and member of the Red
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Sixteenth and Douglas Stv

Cross arrived this afternoon. Many more1
are needed. The local physician are of-

fering assistance, but the Russian de-

cline to receive their aid.

FIGURE Ol THE ENEMY'S STRENGTH

Rnsslan Estimate)- - Parrs at Eleven
and One-Ha- lt Divisions.

ST. PETERSBURG, June 26. The army
organ figures that the armies of Generals
Oku and Kuroki when combined will con-
sist of eleven and a half divisions, exclusive
of cavalry and artillery, divided, as follow:

With Oku, four divisions 'and one and a
half division in reserve, including the
Fifth, Eighth and Eleventh.

With Kuroki, the Second, Seventh, Ninth,
Tenth, Twelfth and the Guards.

Work on the Baltlo squadron designed
for service in the Pacific 1 being pushed
with redoubled vigor night and day. Ad-

miral Blrlleff, th commander-in-chie- f at
Cronstadt, is with Vice Ad-

miral Rojestvensky, In command of the
Baltic fleet, to hasten the work. The cap-
tains of th battleship Navarln and Slssol
Vellky and th armored cruiser Admiral
Nakhimoff, the first vessels to go out Into
the roadstead In commission, have been
publicly commented for --their diligence. In
order not to Impede the work th crew are
not mustered to' salute the commander-in-chie- f

whert he visit the. vessels
Cronjej t . ;' . '.'

A strict guard Is maintained at Cronstadt,
Even the warships' launches are not al-

lowed to enter the naval basins after dusk.
Lieutenant Vlvallor, In charge of the) naval
laboratory, was arrested recently and con-
fined In a fortress for bringing a relative
to the laboratory without permission.

Order have been conferred on Admiral
Jessen and Captains Stemtnen of th pro-

tected cruiser Bogatyr, Dabch of the ar-
mored cruiser, Andrelff of the armored
cruiser Rossla, for th capture and sinking
of the transport Hatashl, and the St.
George' cross upon Captain Ivanoff of
the torpedo transport Amur for placing
the mines which sank two Japanese war-
ships.

The Novoe Vremya expressed great satis-
faction at the withdrawal of the Swedish
troops from elite, Island of Gothland,
"which," the paper adds, "will be more
significant since It followed th aod event
at Helslngfors."

ALLEGE JAPANESE MUTILATE DEAD

Rnsslan Correspondent tend Report
of Bataiemeat to Llao Yang;.

LIAO YANG, June 28. A Russian cor-
respondent with Major General Mlstchen-ko'- s

division of Cossacks, which Is opposing
the junction of the armies of General
Kuroki and Oku In the neighborhood of
Kin Chou, says:

In the fight of June 23 the Cossacks were
unable to remove seven wounded men andthey were all slaughtered before the eyes
of their comrades. The Japaneae after- -
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virdi Indula-e- In mutilations.

Tha Important engagement Indulged In
outh of Hal Cheng has been delay,

thank to Ueneral Mlstchenko successful
oneratlona.

General Rennenkampf has reoecupled
Halmatxa. The Japanese are keeping a
tarn fore at Kwan D in B an. The Hut- -
ulan loRPea of two division at tha battl
of Vafar.gow total 2,7 men.

CHE FOO HKARI REPORT! OP OCHl

Far Three Wight Flrtaa- - la Hear
Xear Poa--t Arthor.

CUE FOO, June 25. There wa firing frt
Port Arthur laat night, June U, and to-

night. Tha booming of big guna waa dis-
tinctly heard here tonight

Eighteen Japaneae transports have been
seen going west along the Corean coast

Bteamers arriving at Chemulpo from MJ1,
Japan, report that large numbera of Japa-nes- e

troops and horses are awaiting trans-
portation at Japaneae ports. '

The loss of life resulting from the attacks
of the Russian Vladivostok squadron on
the Japaneae transports Hitachi and IsutnJ
Is how placed at 1,600.

Many horses also were drowned.

JAPANESE FORCE RISSlAX RETREAT

Occupy Height Near Ian Tao Kot
After Enemy Retires.

LONDON. June 26.-4- :16 p. m. The Jap-
anese legation this afternoon received a
dispatch from Toklo announcing that a
detachment of the Taku Shan army sur-
prised and routed a division cf Russian
cavalry ten 'miles northwest of San Tao
Kow, on the Ta Che Klao road, at dawn
June 23, and also occupied the heights
north thereof, expelling the Russians, who
left sixty dead on the field.

Emperor Receives Correspondents.
SEOUL, June 26. The members of the

Japanese Diet, the forolgn attaches and
the newspaper correspondents who .are
making a tour of the theater of war on
board the steamship Manchuria as guests
of the Japanese government, were received
by the emperor of Corea today. Tha crown
prince of Corea stood at his majesty's side
during the reception. The emperor said he
hoped the correspondents had found Cores.
Interesting and hospitable. Frederick VII-ller- a,

replying for the correspondents, said
he and his colleagues appreciated the
oourlesles extended to them in Corea,

Kill Gnard and Escape.
LIAO YANG, June 25. A Cossack scout

and a railway man have juet returned here
after having been held prisoners by the
Japanese. They managed to kill their
guards and escape at night and rejoin the
Russian advane post.

They report that they were kindly treated
during their confinement, though they were
kept on short rations. Reinforcement are
arriving regularly and are In excellent
spirit.

Orns Not Viceroy.
TOKIO, June 26. Th statement that

Field Marshal Oyma had been appointed
viceroy of Manchuria waa incorrect He
Is. appointed to the supreme command of
the Japanese armies in Manchuria. This
command does not include the forces in
Corea,

Thinks Battle Is Near.
ST. PETERSBURG, June 26. An Un-

named Russian general is quoted in the
Vledomostl today aa declaring that this Is
the eve of a great battle, adding that Gen-
eral Kouropatkln Is moving to meet Gen-
eral Kuroki, whom he will dispose of be-

fore General Oku arrive.

Don Jaime at Front.
NEW CHWANG. June In

Transmission.) Don Jaime, son of Don
Carlos, the Spanish pretender, who ha a
commission In the Russian army, arrived
her yesterday .and went on to the front,
trher h now; Is. ' '. .

' ' .

Lost Correspondent Retnrns.
WASHINGTON, June 26. Minister Gri-oo- m,

at Toklo,' cabled the State department
today that Heoter Fuller, the war corre-
spondent who waa reported lost, has re-
turned to Che Foo.

BRITONS TOO FLESHY

(Continued from First Page.)

never be taken for that purpose.' The quack
medicines which you see advertised so
freely and such drugs a acetlp acid, thy-
roid tablet and purgatives of various
kinds, if they bring about reduction of
weight at all, do so at the expense of
health.

"Of course It Is Impossible to lay down
a particular diet suitable for all cases
of over-fatnes- s. The proper food for on
Individual Is not th proper food for an-

other) In fact, in this case nothing could
be more true than the old adage that
What la one man' food I another man's
poison.' "

FRANCE CLAIMS THE HONOR

Pari lay Perdlcarl and Varley
Released Througrlk French

Effort.

PARIS, June 26. The Foreign office has
received, a dispatch from the French min-
ister at Tangier confirming the press dis-

patches last night announcing the arrival
there yesterday evening of Perdlcarta and
Varley, escorted by Mouley All and Mouley
Ahmed, the sheriffs of Waian. The lat-
ter facts show that French dlplomatlo
efforts brought about the oaptlves' re-

lease.
TANGIER, June 26. Mr. PerdlcarlS is in-

disposed as the result of his recent ex-

periences.
The British battleship Prince of Wales

sailed for Gibraltar today with th British
minister on board.

VAlt WYCK WILL CALL OX CROKEn

Former Tammany Chiefs Indneaee
Needed to Pertaade Cleveland.

LONDON, June 25. Van Wyck
of New York and John F. Carroll, who
arrived at Liverpool on the Campania to-
day accompanied by a number of New York
political friends, reached London tonight
and took up their quarters at the Carlton
hotel, where many Americans greeted them.
Messrs. Van Wyck and Carroll will go to
Wantage to see Richard Croker early next
week. It I understood that th object
of the visit is to urge Mr. Croker to' use
hi Influence In behalf of Grover Cleveland
for the presidency. Mr. Van Wyck said
to th Associated Press:

"I am practically out of politic txcept
as a loyal servant of tha party, but I put
what I think I for th good of th country
before the party. It Is no secret that I
am a Cleveland man. I am going to aee
Mr. Croker. There 1 no new political
deal on, but It I well to talk over things.
After visiting Mr. Croker I shall go for a
few weeks to the continent, returning to
the United State to participate la th
campaign."

Morton Comes to Nebraska.
Chicago, June IE. Paul Morton, the newly

appointed secretary of the navy, left Chi-
cago this afternoon for Nebraska City,
Neb., where he will visit hU mother. Mr.
Motion expects to return to Chicago In
about a week.

La Follett Men Orara also.
MADISON, Win.. June 25. The republican

stute crntral committee of the Ijt Kol.
lettes electsd officers today. An eiecutlve
committee of seven will be appointed by
CtmlrniK4) Connors. Permanent headquar-
ter will b eiablisbed at Milwaukee.

CHICACO.OUT FOR TUE STUFf

Windy Oity People Co Not Oonoeal Thoir

. Commercial Idea. .

PECULIARITIES OF THE LATE CONVENTION

Not a Place tor Ikew, hot Merely a
" Baalness Meetlac of the Repre-

sentatives of the People
of the,Coentry.

(From a Staff Corresponent)
CHICAGO, June M. (Bpecial Telegram.)
Ther la a vast difference between the

Windy- City when a national convention
la on and th orderly disposition of th
people, 'who make up thi metropolis, when
there Is nothing to disturb their money-makin- g.

Chicago, unlike New York or
Boston, flaunt In the face of those who
come to this town th fact that they1 are
'out for the money.' New York conceal

It desire to get all th money there Is
In the country tinder a sympathetic garb,
Boston under an Intellectual robe, but
Chicago ha no sympathy or Intellectual-
ity; money 1 king and those who lack th
"medium- - of exchange" are not In th
running.

Blnce 1888 I have been attending political
conventions, but I never w the instinct
of the money changers so thoroughly rep-
resented a during the national republican
convention which closed on Thursday.
Everywhere the Chicago" man tried to
save himself expenre. Flags, - that might
have been flung to the breese,' were un
doubtedly In cold storage and householders
saw in the fiftieth anniversary of the
organisation of the republican party just
a much Interest a the meeting' of the
National Live Stock association, no more,
no less. . ..

Outward Show Lacking?, . .

Where ther "ere marching club and
many band at former national conventions
held in this city, the last convention was
marked by an absenoe of outward; show,
accountable only In the fact that the Amer-
ican 'people had sent th delegate to the
national convention to perform a' certain
duty, ' th nomination of Roosevelt and
Fairbanks, , and . it needqd no , blare of
trumpets and tawdry tlnalry"to bring
about th people's desire. It wa with
this In - mind that Chicago-- housed the
national republican convention. .And yetvwith, the lack of trappings, th absence
of band and th speechmaklng that has
characterised former national convention,
this Chicago convention will stand out
prominently because the people spok their
wishes and not the polltlolans.

Face that Were Missed.
Ibsen in hi most pessimistic moments

could not hav found a more opportune
occasion for th study of "Ghosts" than
In the convention Just closed. They were
everywhere In the vast Coliseum In which
the national republican,. convention" wa
held. Hanna' name waa In the air. He
signed th call for the convention. On the
tickets that admitted the delegate to the
hall waa th portrait or the martyred y.

Quay of Pennsylvania waa missing
from' the Una' when the Keystone delega-
tion took their seats; Frederick S. Glbbs
of. New York, a close and dear friend of
Hanna,. hod also gone out in the four year
which separated the McKlnley from the
Roosevelt administration, and ' County
Chairman Hamilton of th New York dele-
gation spoke of the lots of Mr. Glbbs with
a tremor In hi vote every time the "Old
Guard" wa mentioned. Aa for th others
Included In this paragraph, their name'
were pn the Hp of everyone. Orator paid
them homage, but a common people revere
their meqiory.

. ' Uncle Joe's Presence.
Ther wa one figure In the convention

just terminated that will stand out after
all other Incidents are forgotten Joseph
G. Cannon, speaker of the house of rep-
resentative. Without hi assistance and
without hi peisonality I am inollned to
think that even the "nominating day" of
the convention might have lacked the en-

thusiasm surrounding It, had he not added
to th oocoalon his forcefulness and his
farsightedness. At no time did he hesitate.
He was permanent chairman, toastmaster,
flag waver that tended to
bring the convention to a realisation that
they were nominating the next president,.
and I may say right here that Joseph G.
Cannon was th choice of President Roose-
velt for ' vice president but.

Speaking of Speaker Cannon, Charles H.
Grosvenor, a ' representative In congress
from th Eleventh Ohio district, at a din-t- ti

at th imllton club on Thursday
evening, stated that h wo a page in the
convention whloh nominated Abraham Lin-
coln, May It, 1880, at Chicago, and he de-

scribed that convention In a most dramatlo
manner. He told of the nominating
speeches of that day in contrast with the
bursts of oratory which characterized the
nominating speeches of Roosevelt and Fair-
banks. Then Grosvenor said: "During the
week I have been searching out men who
sat in the convention of '60 her in Chicago.
I haven't found very many. I met Uncle
Joe (Cannon) today and asked him where
he was when the Lincoln convention was
being held and he replied 'Right here In
Illinois, out I didn't have money enough
to go to the convention.' "

Polished Domes and Politics..
Are we becoming a nation of baldheada?

I think there must have been 2,000 hairless
oltlsen in the Coliseum on the several days
of the convention. They were largely pre-

dominant in the space set apart for the
delegates, and I wondered if politics
brought loss of hair. In the convention of

im the absence of baldhead was remarked
when McKlnley was nominated at St.
Louis. Th presence of many baldhead at
Chicago In 1804, and the nomination of
Roosevelt, a "young fellow." as time goes,

FOOD FACT5
What an M. D. Learned.

A prominent physician of Rome, Georgia,

went through a food experience which he

makes public.
"It wa my own experience that nrst led

m to advocat Grape-Nut- s food and I
also know from having preecrlbed it t
convalescent and other weak patient that
the food la a wonderful rebullder and re-

storer of nerve and brain tissue, a well
as muscle. It Improves the digestion and
sick patient always gain just as I did In
strength and weight very rapidly.

"I was in such a low state that I had
to give up my work entirely and' go to the
mountain of this slat, but tw months
there did not Improve me; In fact I waa

not quit a well as when I left horn. My
food absolutely refused to sustain ra and
It became plain that I must change, then
I began to use Grape-N- ut food and In two
weeks I could walk a mile without th least
fatlgu and in flv week returned to my

horn and practice, taking up hard work
again. Bine that time I hav felt a well
aud strong as I ever did In my life.

"A a physician who seeks to help all
sufferer I consider It a duty to make these
facta public." Nam given by Poatum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

Trial 10 days on Orap-Nu- t when th
regular food doe not seem to sustain th
body will work miracle

Triers' a reason." )

Look In arh pkg. for th famous little
book. "Th Road to Wellvlll."

World Fair exhibit, Byac 101. Agricul-
tural Building.

I on of those contrast which nobody
can account for.

Charles Emory Smith and Murat Hal
stead sat side by side on the speakers'
platform durfng tha closing day of the
convention. Here were two of the beet
known republican editor of their day. Mr
Halstead wa In attendance on the con
vention which nominated Mr. Lincoln
rorty-rou- r year ago, and Mr. Smith first
cam Into promlneno In the early '70s. Mr,
Smith ho since that time been post
master general and now editor of the Phil-
adelphia Press. Mr. Halstead Is waiting for
something to turn up. E. C. 8.

FAIRBANKS IS HOME

(Continued from First Pag.)
whelm me, I am too poor In words to ex-
press the gratitude I feel for this kindgreeting. I am not Insensible to the high
honor which the republican national con
vention at cnicago nas conferred, butabove and beyond that I value the neigh-
borly respect and friendly regard which
I have so long enjoyed here and whichyou manifest so generously tonight.

This city is very dear to us all. W hav
for It a profound affection. Most of whatwe have been and what we are and whatwe expect to be Is centered here. Its
shame Is our shame; Its honor our glory.
It Is home, and there Is no sweeter, bet-
ter word than thla in all the vast vocabu-lary of men.

Our city has contributed many who have
taken conspicuous place In American his-
tory. We are the Joint Inheritors of thehonor they have brought to it. There was
Thomas A. Hendricks, chosen by the Amer-
ican people for the vice presidency, Jonepl
E. McDonald, an able I'nlted States serintor, and W:lHam H, English, once a canil!
date for the second office In the gift of
his countrymen, of great ability and high
purpnoe, and we honor their memories irre-
spective of our political beliefs.

In the perilous hours of .our country,
Oliver P. Morton, the Cromwell of Ameri-
can politics, was a mighty tower of
strength., Walter Q. Oresham rendered
conspicuous military and clvlo service and
lert us a spotless noma In the silent city
of the dead yonder, General Benjamin
Harrison sleeps. He wrote a high record
of intelligent, conservative, patriotic devo-
tion to the republic

We are proud of our city and state and
beyond that we are croud of our cltlsen- -

tship. Here labor and capital, those two
mignty rorces In our upbuilding find a
fruitful Held of employment and here their
mutual rights are protected..

We value and hold fast to those virtues
of th fireside which are the real strength
of the republic. Our people are character-
ised by plain living and high thinking.

My friends we have much to be thankful
for. About us are the ample rewards of
honest Industry and the rich fruits of
peace. Let us seek to promote good laws,
wise administration, and make ourselves
secure in the enjoyment of that content-
ment which comes from the observance
and orderly enforcement of the law.

I thank you and thank you again.
Greets People Personally.

Senator Fairbanks, at th close of hi
address expressed a desire to meet a
many as possible personally . and shake
hand with them. Thla wish he had ex-

pressed during th day at the. various stops.
For an hour and more following the

speeches people thronged past and shook
hands with both . the Senator and Mrs.
Fairbanks, Chairman Cortelyou and Mr.
Payne also being introduced.

FATAL GUN FIGHT IN KANSAS

Two Men Killed nnd Sevoral Injured
hy aa Insane Deserter from

the Army,

LEAVENWORTH,, nan., June 26. Two
men were killed and two seriously wounded
today In a street fight with revolver, the
result of a quarrel between two harvest
hand..

The dead:
. WILLIAM HAMMOND, farm hand.

OEORUK P.. COLE, rmy deserter.,, .
' Th wou rifled: , '.
CHARLES 6EBLEY, newspaperman.

Minneapolis. ... n ,,.,A .. : .

JOSEPIf CESSER. ,

George P. Cole, a deserter from, th
Thirtieth infantry, who hod been employed
on a farm near this city, got Into a quarrel
with William Hammond,, another, farm
hand, and without a word of .warning shot
him through the heart.. Cole, with th re
volver In his . hand, passed through the
main business street of th city, which
were crowded with women and children
(hoppers, warning every one to keep away
from him. ..

A posse of policemen In charge of Chief
of Folic Taylor harried to the scene and
about forty shots were exchanged. Charles
F. fieeley, a newspaper, man of .Minneapolis,
Minn,, who happened to te In the crowd
following the man wa shot down with a
bullet through the left groin. Joseph Bes-se- r,

a former Twentieth Kansan. was also
shot In the left groin by the murderer.

Cole took refuge in a private, dwelling
ana wnen captain Taylor entered and
called upon him to surrender, he shot
twice at the officers, who. returned th
fire, laying Cole low with a buUet through
the right temple. Ha died within two
hour. . -

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Postmasters aad Rural Delivery Car.
. rlers Reeet-r- Appoint- -

xuents.

'(From a Staff Correspondent.) ,

WASHINGTON, June 26. (flpeclol Tele-
gram.)- Postmasters appointed; .Nebraska

Dodge, Dodge oounty, William 8. . Derr,
vice A. R. Hassoa, resigned. South .Dakota

Julian, Clark county, Henry Zehnter, vice
Joseph ..Woodland, resigned. . - ,

R.ural free, delivery carriers appointed:
Nebraska Broken Bow, .. regular, Otis J.
Weesner; substitute, Carl P. Jeffords. Pair-fiel-

; regular, Walter Hogue: substitute,
Barney Bryant Iowa Swea City., regular,
Cyrus F. Ruken, substitute, William F.
Garrison. .,!..

Rural routes ordered established August
I: At Hubbell,- - Thayer oounty, Nebraska,
one route; area, thirty square miles; popu-
lation, BIO. At Freeman, Hutchinson oounty,
South Dakota, one route; area, forty-si- x

square miles; population, 436. - '

ACTION AGAINST SCALPERS

Eighteen gaits Broagrht by Railroad
Companies to Shot Oat Tloket

Brokers.

ST. LOUIS, June 25 Eighteen suits were
filed today1 In the circuit court by railroad
companies against "ticket ' broker to re-
strain them from dealing In World' fair
special rat tlekts. Th complainants are
th Missouri Pad no, the Iron Mountain and
tho Burlington roads.

Th Re Want Ad are me Best Business
Booster.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

MILLIOAN, Jun 25 --Ml'lllgan will be' th
only town in Fillmore county to celebrate
the Fourth. ... .

LOU1HVI1J.K. June 25. James Blander
returned last evenjng from Jerusalem,
where he attended the World's Sunday
Sthooi convention.

WEST POINT, Jun SB. At the last meet-
ing of the rlty coy mil the levy for the
current fiscal year was made. The levy
was 10 mills, as against it mills last year.

BEATRICE, June 26. Two cases of small-
pox in a mild form have hem reported by
the authorities. It is thoulit the disease
will be stamped out without much trouble.

WEST POINT, June William Qlvens,
a farmer living north of the cliv. brought
to market four hogs weighing 2.178 pounds.
The largest one of ths four weighed ImO

pounds.
BEATRICE. Jun 2s. A severe rain, wind

and electrical storm passed over this sec-

tion last night. The storm came from the
Aorthweet. but It Is thought little or no
gamaga was don to crops.

BEATftlCFi, June tt A sneak thief
L bow ef Mr. C. A. Oardaer yes
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terday and took W from a purse that had
been left on the dreaser- in the bedroom.
The oflloers have ne cle,w. t t ; .?' BEATRICE, June 28. Arnold Bros., pro-
prietors of the Beatrice planing mill, yes--
teraay receivea wora tnat tney naa Deen
awarded the contract for the illl work for
the Peru Normal .school bullaing.

WEST POINT, June 26. The arrange-
ments for the celebration of Fourth of
July In this place are progressing on an
elaborate scale. It bids fair to be the
grandest affair that this valley has ever
known.

TECCMSEH, June 25.- -C. E. and Mary
Witherow have established a' paper, the
Letter, at Brownvllle. The old town on
the river has had numerous weekly pub-
lications, but Invariably they have died
for want of support.

BEATRICE, June 26. The little daughter
of Joseph Fountain was bitten on the calf
of the leg yesterday by a vicious dog. The
wound wa cauterized and it is thought
no serious , results will follow. The aog
was killed by the police.

HASTINGS,, June 25. A carload of wool
caught Are hare today at the Burlington
freight yards and on account of the inac-
cessibility of it, position was badly dam-
aged. The car was standing on a siding
and the-orlg- ln of the tire, is unknown.

8 SWARD,' June 26. The children and
patrons of the Evangelical Lutheran church
celebrated the finish of their school year
wltn a picnic "In Shafer's grove today. A
very large "croWS1 was' In attendance. A
literary and musical program was given.

LOUI8VILIE, June 25r A conductor, on
Missouri Pacllio freight No. 243 jumped the
train near the sandpit Just acros the
river and in some wujr scalded one foot
and limb to the knee so badly that he wa
brought to this place for medical treat-
ment.

HUMBOLDT, June 26. This section wa
visited lost evening by a drenching rain
of two and Inches,' which was ac-
companied by a vivid display of lightning.
So far as heard from no extensive damage
was done, although some hall waa reported
toward the south,

BEATRICE, June 26. C. M. Mayne, gen-
eral seoretary of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association, will address a meeting to
be held by the' Beatrice Young Men' Chris-
tian association in the Methodist church
Sunday afternoon at :30. Jenkins' orches-
tra will furnish th music.

ST. PAUL; June 15. Judfr Paul Ander-
son left yesterday for a tftroe-momh- s' vialt
to Europe to benefit his health and to
visit relatives In Denmark. Uo wa ao--
eompanied by Hansen of Bryton.
who also goes to Denmark on a visit. John
H ft trick started todwy for Fianc to pur-
chase horses.

FREMONT, June 26. Reductions so far
made by the Board of Equalisation luosily
have been small, while the increases in val-
uations have generally been larger. One
taxuayer asked for a reduction on his real
estate which waa put in at 11.400. Th
board cut It down (iuu aua aaana to
his personal list.

HAHT1NUS. June 26. The clerks of the
city, except those of the druggists, have
formed an association oi wnicn srai-to- n

la president and James M. Klbbcn sec-
retary. As a body they hav reached an
agreement with the merchant whereby the
business houses alii remain closed all day

n legal holiday.
LEIOH, June ' ' 26. Tne Masons at

this place held their annual installation of
officers .last evening. After the ceremonies
the members repaired to the ooera house.
where their families, by invitation, were
awaiting them. A snort musical program
was rendered and the company was served
Wltn rerresrunenis.

TECUMSKH. June 16. Tecumaeh will not
celeurate the Fourth this year. A rousing
big demonstration was had last year, in
which the cltlsens of the several towns
of the county participated, and thi year
the citlseus here will celebrate with thel
neighbors, Ths Tecumaeh Military band
has no engagement.

OUCEOLA. June 26. The Board of County
Commissioners are Just rounding out two
weeks of session, ana there is no knowing
how much longer it will take. They bavs
had more than lOu "kicks registered" and
still they are coming in every day. If th
board dun t soon suut up snop ana go
home, one-ha- lf of the taxpayers will swoop
down ou them.

HASTING8, June 26. The corner atone
of tha new Evangelical church was laid
resterday with appropriate ceremony, all

in Wis city being .iesut.
Klder Dlllow pronounced the words that
dedicated the stone to Its mission. The
dimensions of the new edifice are 68 by
72 feet. It will be ready for occupancy
by September L

TfcX'UMBKH, June 28. Henry Pogge-meye- r,

who lives near Cook in this county,
was kicked by a vicious horse. While
leading one animal to water Mr. Potge-niey- er

came up back of another, which
kicked him squarely In the mouth. Ills
upper Jaw was fractured and several teeth
knocked out. The Injury was serious and
will disable the man fur some time.

BEATRICE, June 26 Superintendent and
Mrs. Johnson of the Institution for Feeble
Minded Youth at this plMt returned home
laat iiigbt frgia Pyrllaud, Me., wber thy
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AQENT8 Huso f. Bill, ,

)u DoutlM St., Omaha,
T.i. lit. Ul MIUH.il,
Council Blutr. Tel. W.

had been attending ths national conference
of correction and charities for the past
week. - They say that the meeting' wa
largely attended, delegate ' being present
from all part of th United States.

TECUMBEH, June 2b. A cltlsens' lec-
ture course has been established for next
season in Tecumseh. - The committee hav-
ing the preliminaries in hand have en- -

the following talent: Frank A.Raged and Colonel L. F. Copeland, lec-
turers; the Moiart Symphony club of New
York, muslcoU; Ellas Day, caricaturist,
and the Bryon Troubadour of Boston,
musical.

AURORA, June 26. A successful teach-
ers' institute closed here laat evening. Tho
total enrollment was 106. County Superin-
tendent J. A. Woodard was conductor,
assisted by Superintendent C. A. Fulmer,
ef Beatrice; Superintendent W. M.. Kern,
and Mrs. Sarah Brlndley, of Columbus, and
E. Von Forrell.'of Aurora. An interesting
feature wa an exhibit of 260 oople of
famous picture.

SEWAKD, June 26. The Evangelical
Lutheran seminary will close its year's
work on Wednesday, June 'Hi. This semi-
nary is the only one' of the kind west of
the Mississippi river and has students en-
rolled from all western states. Nearly 100
students are taking the seminary course
this year. The college buildings are finely
located, the campus surrounding It over-
looks the Blue valley.

'
WEST POINT, June 25. The county

Board of Equalisation completed its work
last evening. The figures on the aotual
value of real estate were reduced 244,176.
The average value of farm lands per acre
in this county 1 found to be 64.t6. Tho
working of the new revenue law in Cum-
ing county ha been so far without friction,
all classes seeming to appreciate the spirit
and reason of the law,

NORTH LOUP, June 26. Tho Old Set-
tlers' annual plcnio wa held In Stewart s
grove. Large delegation were out from
all th near-b- y towns. A gam of ball
was played between Schuyler and North
Loup in which the home team came oft
victorious. Soore, 6 to . The Schuylefr
team was billed to play a second gamu
here today, but became discouraged and
left this morning for Loup City. '

.

BEATRICE, June 26. County Clerk
Plasters yesterday received from the State
Board of Railway Assessment the assessed .

valuation of railway property In Guge
county, which is placed at $1,449,738. 'iiu
Burlington was Increased the largest, from
84,600 to S10.UOO per mile. Under the new
aasesament the railroads will pay about

more taxes in Gage county
tSmahtnMls

June 26. "Uncle Daniel" Jar- -
rnlii was 63 years old yesterday (.and he is
at lively as most fellows).
Ills neighbors have "set their rtakes" to
surprise the old gentleman i every birth-
day, and they did it completely yesterday
morning, gathering at the home here to
the numbor of eighteen. Tliey spent the
day in eating, drinking and muklng merry,
and the old gentleman, with his moat ex
cellent Wlie, BflJl up WiCIl rnu wi
morry-mukln- g with the best of th guests.

DAKOTA CITY, June a.-- Ed Cannon, the
young man who waa brought to this place
from above Jackson In a demented condi-
tion, was yesterday taken to the slate asy-
lum at Lincoln hy Sheriff H. C. llaneen
and Marshal William Blerman. Cannon
keeps up a nonsensical raving all ths time,
at times getting dangerous. Although Can-
non has been a resident of this county for
a number of years, being engaged aa a
farm hand, nothing ia known of hi ante-
cedents or where he came from.

WEST POINT. June 25. Arrangements
for the Joint, teachers' Institute of Cuming
and Uurt bounties havs been completed
by Superintendents Brooking arid Slahl.
Lecture during the session will be de-

livered by th following prominent ' edu-
cators: Prof. C. G. Pearse, city superin-
tendent of Milwaukee; Miss Anna Vander-hoo- k,

Council Blufts; Prof. Henschel,
Atchison, Kan., and Prof. A. E. Blaho of
Lincoln. A lecture 1 announced by Senator
Dolllver of Iowa and an art symposium by
Prof. Zwlck of Des Molnea.

DAKOTA CITY, June 29. The recently
elected officers of Omadl lodge No. 6, An-

cient Free and Accepted Masons, of this
were publicly installed last, evening

filaoe, Masonlo hall In this place. Previous
to the meeting the ladles of the Order of
the Eastern Star served a supper to .those
in attendance. The following are the off-

icers Installed: John H. Ream, worshipful
master: Ueorge J, Boucher, senior warden;
J J. Elmers, Junior warden; William P.
Warner, treasurer; Mell A. Bchniled, secre-
tary: Dan Forbes, senior deacon; Frank L.
Combs, Junior deacon; Bert Wood, tyir.

FREMONT, June 26 W. C. Reynold,
found dad near Suhrelner's place yesterday
afternoon, has bewi Identified as a section
band on the Northwestern. The foreman
on the section says that on Wednesday
nwirntnir lti--v rwihli. p.rinmlajned of crtmiS''Aw
In his stomach and started for town. About

'o'clock he was seen by Schrelner coining
out ot his scaleuouae near the old Chau-
tauqua grounds, and complalurd ut being
sick with cholera morbus. Undertaker.
Dengler Is of th opinion that the man rias
been dead since Wednesday forenoon. " The
section foreman supposed be wa la lug
off, ia account oi atus


